
Mr. Robert Ingersoll proposes to
contribute $2,000 of the money whichhe bus m?i Ic by delivering inlidelleeti vs throughout the country* to
I lie Republican campaign fund, provi<!e,! «jt)0 others will du the siiine.
The school fund in Mecklenburgfor the half school year beginningMarch 1. 1880. was $10,052 90, ofwhich $1,278 70 was derived from

liquor licenses.

A mother who has guided and
moulded the lives of a family of child¬
ren s<» that they come to an honest,virtuous Christian manhood and wo¬
manhood, has done ti work that any
woman may be proud of.

Good temper is like a sunny day;iL sheds a brightness over everyI hing;it is the swectner of toil anil the
soot her of disquiet ude.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is said
to have jumped seven feet in :i recent
competitive leaping match.

A Michigan farmer leard thai
music would prevent bees from sting¬ing, and he took his aecordeon and
went out. and sat down by a hive.
Only forty four bees had got a show
at. him when he jumped into a lake.

"We aii' in a slate of profound
peace. Henceforth, let ii be our pur¬
pose to cub ivnte sent intents of friend¬
ship and not of animosity, among
our fellow-citizens.

1 think tin- first virtue is to re¬
strain tin' tongue; he approaches
nearest to the gods who knows how-
to lie silent,.even though he is in the
rijrht..< 'ato.

MELLICXIAMP'S
Higft Softool**

2Tor Boys and Girls.
The NINTH Animal Session >>( Ibis

SCHOOL will commence Jon MONI) \ Y
SEPTKälHEii (Uli, a. .. I.I House
near the residence of tin- Prieipal, ahotil
100 yards North West of the school house
tnughl iu (hiring the last session, with equalaccommodations, and having the advant¬
age ofseparate rooms for keeping the Hoysand (iirls strictly apart.

'Jin; object of thi- institution is to pre¬
pare Hoys for College, < Iirls for the Semi-
narv, and belli for the practical duties oflife!
A eareful training of the mind ami heart

of the pupil is promised, and die strietesl
attention will In- paid to discipline which is
nhsolutcly essential to the well being of
every school.
With many thanks for the liberal patron¬

age of the past, die principal hopes to merit
a continuance of the same in the future.

TkitMS ei:ii MONTH ..

Intermediate Course. S2 un
-Advanced Course.S2 50
Latin and Greek, each extra. ."'<>
ilitmc, pet Quarter.S3 00

STILLS K. MELL1CH AMP,
Principal.FLORENCE L. MELLICHAMP

Mu.-ic Teacher

THE UNDEH SIGNED

JlV

dfct'K to Jiis friends ami ilto
' public, at the store recently occupied

J. W. MOSEX3&T?
A full Stock of Cicncral

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction gitaran

teed.

TOT3A.CCO
Will ho made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
juno 1 bSSOly

00,000 33 IU CK
For sale on reasonable terms.
Also a large hit of good soiinn

cow rA i<:s
By 11. S. B KN NICK KB.

juno I tf

GOME AT LAST !
c:. »I. vax oicsit>i:i,D. jr..

Photo and Artist.
lias removed his Callcry to Harley's

comer where the public can have Pho
tographs taken of fust class and artistic
finish. Nothing hut fust class work done
this Cillery. Call ami examine samples
at Callery. All wishing goodwork done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call ami see me. All work
cash w hen von sit

*C. M. VAN ORSDELL, .In.
a pi 2 tf

P A JjEFVENBAIIL
LOO f A- SIIOICMA KKll,

HAltEEY'S C0HNER,Itespcetfully informs his customers ami
tin- public generally, that be has on
hand a fill' -lock of'the very besi Mal-
rial ami Latest Styles, jn-t soiled for
Summer, which will he made up in anystyle at from Si .".<> to 1 00 for Mmes ami
Callers, Hoots from $7 lip.Itepairing done in the neatest uiauuei
and on the shorlesl notice.

I also kci p e<ins(an'dy on hand a full
stock of Leather, Lil-ts. I'egs, Awls,Thread, Ladies Ura-s II, ,.I Plates, and I lie
very best Slu c Strings, also Cork Soles,Heel StiHonings or Supporters, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds, ami Sho« blacking of the hosl
ipialily, ami all other material used in lids
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, 1 guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited.
t&if 1 will not be responsible for work left
with me longer than throe months.

P A LEEN KNDAIIL.
fob 27 ly

tLMUt a Cool Di io lv of 4 rub
H .Apple ( ider, go to Wallace Cannon's
Old Suuid;

ITS CCGT VSQETAELK 'ALVnlVS IIADU.

, .. ... t u liana w y

0
A

T)lO in«>»t certain modtclno t.«t»nil »llaoiiaea «.r tlio niooU.nucUnHSo'rci*-¦tin, ItliounmtlHin, Salt lllioiiiii.Tctnw,1'Imales, lieii. Cancers, iloroa, Ahven»es, Hough Skill, Bwollvu Joints. Syottlllls, .*<;.

riio most rolliiblo I IVEUCOUKEGT-on, will euro Chronic Conatlpntfo»,UlMt'llO'llO, lll'pl'es .Ion, I ii'l li.'estlo»,iiysneii .tii, Ucui'tburu, LuugulUucm,
OXJItATITXT12.

Dio mnst cntniiloto Rlilnoy .ipeeiile,
Mircvi DlnbotOB, Excel« «>f Urine, reten
ton <it Urlno, Nig lit Bwoats, Palus in
llio Clrotn, fcc.
Äre yoti'a u ftoror^'

if ?«,,, try otto iMittlo of ctit:i valuable
moil tot no, nn«l gut relief, no IoiiiiIhir
.ry, no ilccopiloti, llinilo Oy resii.i«alblo parties from ilriifta Hint lta»o
boon known f«>r years in our iie-<t lTiyalclnna n.s HiioelUca lor any ot above
ü1800308._
All Cwctr-'s sell it. M:o il cot Boltlo.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
23 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

fc-'OLE PROPRIETOR9.

mar i - 1 y

LIYERY
A N I >

SALE STABLES 2
The undersigned would respectfully i»t-

fiHin 1110 citizens of tins ami adjoiningComities that Im will furnish, on the most

Reasonable Terms,
the host of Vehicles and Harness or Saddle
Morses, well I'roken ami warreiilctl t lie
Kalle I>riv« rs.

Also alwavs on hand and fur sale I \Y
DOWN, well" Broken

H0B81S & WUJaE
MY OjYI X I HT *S will contiinie

in meet ovei y train

HAULING
Pone en (he slmrtosl notice hy careful ami
trust) hands. (Jive me a trial

11. .11. \ 1 -i',

At the Ohl Stand.

Sout Ii Otvrolinil Ilail ItO.nl
I'asseaiKt'r Depnrl incut

CIIAXriK ok setimui.v.

(in and nflcr Juiy 1 Uli, 1S80, ['avengerTrains on this Uuittl will hill as follow-;:
(till further mil ice.!

(ji'ccnvillp Kxpress Train.
rioiNCi kakt.

I.i ave Columbia at.l 'i P M.
.\ rrive at dilution at. \> 111
I.eavo Oraiigehurg .s u ;
A rrive at (Üiarlcslon.11 ill) V
"This train leave- Columbia on Smnlavs .it2 15 P. M., Oraiigoburg 1 1 ~> P. M.,arrives in Charlesloii at 7 UU P. M.

hoiNu wi'«r.
Leave Charleston at. Ii I". A M.Leave Oraitgeliiirg al. :$.) .'

Leave <'an. en at. s (ill
Arrive at Columbiaat.11 "0 "

Way freight anil Passenger Trains.
doiNfi i: \>r.

* Leave Columbia. ö 10 A M
Arrive at Catinleii.1 I" I" M
LcavcOrangcbiirg.Uöil A M
Arrive at l liarlcstoti. tin P M

" /liigusia. ;! "

(iniMi wt:sr
* Leave Charleston. 0 (><> A M

*' Augusta. s on "
'« Oiaiigtburg. 1 1". 1' M

Arrive at Cobunbui. ~> .".7 "

:< Passengers leaving Columbia or'^'har-
icston on lliesu (rains have lo change cars
at Jtrimchvillc to reach Charleston a( 2 UO
I in or ('obiinbia nl ."> :;7 p in.

Night Kxpress Train,
(iOiKO i:\sr

Leave Columbia.'.» ttO P M
.. Oraiigoburg. Pi A M

Arrive at Ailgli ta . 7 l"i
(Charlesloii. Jo "

* Passengers to arrive in (,'harleston t'l 15-0
\. M , have to ( h uere ears at branchville
if they arc IHM in iho sleeping ears, which
goes through withuiii a idiange.

.jOlNU WKST
Leave Charleston. !. 0"i P M

" Angnsiii. 7 10 -

" t Iraiigfburs. 2 A M
Arrivi at ( obmibia. ü 10 "

Now York Kxpress.
(ioixri i:\sr

I.eavo (Irnngchurg. .". 17 A .\!
Arrive at Augusta. ;> l'I

(iOIXtl WIST
Leave Allgllslil. (i 00 P M
Anivc al llraiigebiiig. ">7
The (Srocnvilh f'xprosi and the New

York KxprcsH Trains will run daily.AH ill Im r Hains will run daily excel"! .Sun-
days. Sleeping ( ar*1 me litinchfd hi NightKxpress. Lei His only Si "»0 hi < hai lesion
or Augusta. The>e trains inatce n e con-
m etions at (.'harlcsttin with Nt-w York ami
Habimoro ."l ai.ieis i,n Weibo'sdays iiml
Saliudiiys. ulsii with Plorida Slciiinois t»ii
TiiCrdayH and S;uitrdayM, abu willi 7 a in
train S .v H Paili'uad for Savannah and
Florida Points. CtmneCtious iiliide byother trains al Align I.*. with train-' froth au i
to that point, aLo with .ill train- früh ami
to thai let,mi. PC A l.LLN.

C P A T A.
JOHN I! PIC( K. < icneral Supi..1 t!. POSTKbb, Ägl., Oilingdiarg, S <

T. C. nUHBivLL
Will attend to the -ale.ol lle.l KsJatC

Personal Properly, '^c.. Public "i Privtne,I'lisiness onlrusicil lo him will he | roinpitvHeaded lo.
Oiimerbiirg, So. Ca., K". 1st 1-7'.»
nov .J^ IStO

Chilli ill |>il iK il La r^er II<mt,
j hottled by the Knglisli bottling «'....

prescribed by Physicians as the most
lieabhy heverageiii (he wt*rbl. I'resh and
pure, l or sale at Wallace I'anmni'sold
stand, by J. IU-.K ANDHKWS, Agt.
ravite liiicsl uimI clieapesl1 Litutors in Ornngeburg, for sa'c at
\\ iil'iice CiiiiIioii'h old slantf.

OF

GEO. H. (ORNELSON
I am now receiving and opening tlie

LARGEST STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS, GROOEBIES,
PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, TH WARK,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AMD CAPS.
I 1 ave also litied up a separate room for

CLOT I EÜESTG-
In which the LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, which willhe sold very J X) \V.

Alsoami HARNESS in hugo variety and atLOWEST PRICES.
I would al.-o call SPECIAL ATI ENTTON to a large stock of

FUIIXITUIMh
Very pretty SUITS in Walnut, such as Dressing Ca.sc Suits, Parier Suits,«fco.
A Cv R LOAD I, 2 tnd 3 MORSE WAGONS will arrive in a few days.All of which is exhibited and sold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.

GEO. II. CORNELSON.

BY

A. M. IZLAlt. ACT.
At Briggrmann's Old Stand

Call ami get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Comeearly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham ami Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussage and Lice, Hants and Eggs,CoH'ec.ifcc., efce.
Having obtained a I iist Class Restaurant Cook,] plena re cvrv thingin Nice Style. C ii and satisfy your appetite. Everything put dow n atBottom 1 *i itj- s. au^r 20, 1870

COKNF.il BUS?ELL Ä BROUGHTON STS.,
Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:

ColleesBacon, aimed Salmon,T'*as;Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars,rinnis, " Mackerel,Flour,Lard, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal,Soap. " (ireen IVas,lliee,Starch, " Corn Beef,
AW of the above articles I guarantee o be FRESH, and will sc th mi

us LOW a? the LOW EST forthc cash. Call and examine my Slocl; a:ul
pi it (before you pun hasc.

Always keep <>n hand :i full supply of
LIQUOliS, WIN ES AND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters.
Ihr-ens who are su Hering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find n certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

C , Aget for the "ilEKFl'XTIOK WINDOW CXKAXK1*."
I I. S. I tKX N KICKK.

>5

OEAMPK >1SJ G I UXMOR, obanoebcbg, s. c.
0 DiB BO TO TRAB)r]

Al A 1> "NY A I ilCl.C H'fS hecnuse I can gel what 1 want in the Grocery Linetheie, and the ipiality and quantity of his goods are always right.I he above i- » htil (»iie of liiy rustniiu rs odd a Merchant who was drumming him,:iti.t I ilnuk it fail ly ih .¦. il . .1 my « Hint to deserve the success which I have won.My trade has Increased so largely in the past three years 1 am now K«!lillj;;»t<.co (>»iuIn it) my t.iiiv titan tiny other House in Town) dunha-e i und it necessary for myself, :i" wed as advantageous lo mv custohiers, lo make
arrangements to procure weel.b, in quantities, from the Largest, most Betinhle and-TlaettneMl
I'oik Packing Houses, Flour Mills, Can floods Factories, Tobacco and

Cigar Factories
As well as other iloap First ('law Houses in my line, ftoods In enter in the tradeAt (I in ii.'- way pictureiho I i M and I hta| c*l t< u mediles on the market for my put runsI save for my patrons a largo eoimuission they have lo pay oilier men in mv binefor pleasure lrips North and West, under the pretense of iming lo buy Goods iTienpw l.i n. in hi et. I ndopi the tetter plan. I buy my goods cheaper and -ave die pleasurecommissi! us for Iii v ciistoim rs, h\ fringing all lue I :iig( ss Ih cms in my line into com-peiititii hy means ol ( ireiilars and Letters, and hy dr- means ect cndi I louse down tothe I ouct figure, draw a Sight binfl less m\ Lbcoi.tu for ( a h, nnd give this lo myI'ato us, reservinj! only l( r thyself ii profit on x*'< ds.I pier' ui/c only ihe largest and most icliahh houses, and in tins way gel the goodsI bui" wananted puie aiid whole.-ome, sali factory in ijtiality. and as icprcsenled inipia/ity, so iuy (;iis|oiiiers have nol e...i lo share with in . the ¦.> - h:i giNids bought :it
st cOi d hands at d Ironi irresponsiblehouses. My salesmen are instructed lo refund (liepurchase prie of goods in any case where cousmm rs ha tv. <. msc for dissatisfaction,( on i etil g houses, metiuics, for an ol'jeel, cut under riy prices, hot in lite longrun I ha\e found thai where havers fought al less than iuy figures they found a diiferHu « in «jUai tin oi (p a tin u h ch c.\| hum d the a] aruil dilh ruue in price.I am. !.> ihe Trade, verv respectful I v,

A 1 \ W ALK E3 v
C'lltti:tl>i«»n t>roeer, <>rangcbtirg;. S.

ESTABLISHED 1858!
kerqsepje stoves \ KEROSENE STOVES ! !

The I ndersicned wouhl call tin- attention of the Ladies of Orongehiirg and VicinitvI«. hi K Klt< >s I.X \ . ST< > v i ;sI \, v In um l.< (j er :'. els the waul of something that will ('ook llie daily food, whichwill (in away with die excessive I.eat for die Summer Months, of a Cook Move. Youwish i" i < oItOIII f so ! 11 costs yOii less hy one half as much to l.'ook your :'.>od wich
:\ Kcrosi he Slovi ns it dots by n w.I lire, and again, where Ladies are compelled to domuch of i!i cooking themselves In get anything lit to eat. nlso to avoid the greatiroii'ile wi luive with servants, Kernsciie Stoves lire just die thing, especia I ly for smalll'u..do s. The* wilfCook. boil, l<Yy, and do anything that ii Conk Stove will do, AnyLndv can look on them all d ty without soiling her l ull's. One trial will convince theiiinM skeptii ill.

TO T 3 B Vi rrtUAi' IN GD^K!2Ali.
Ab\:o mi hand, <>;- Stoves from die I'esl .l/nnufaetiirors only, Wood and WillowWare, Lamps and I'rockery, and by far the largest and hesl -lock of Tin \Y: 11'(4 undMouse Furnishing Coods in Orange-hum County. All of which will he sold low forcash. Call and see for vom- lives.

AN^iti. WILLGOOK.
N. 0.- Kooling, (.uttering and Itepairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Roofsin Orangehurg are those I put on, W. W,
mar.>''> 1880'y

.AJVEERICAJS" BABB FENCE WIKE,1 aiutctl or (jialvanizcd:

Merits of the American Wire Fence: '

It vcighs one pound to the rod. It contains rix times tu many barbs to n foot ait
any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs bctng triangular shaped likothe leetli of a saw, and close together, then- is no danger of cruelty to animals, an theycannot pierce the hide, they tmly prick, which is all that i.s ever necessary. It is thecheapest fence made, most durable, is not effected by lire, wind or flood. Taken fewerfence posts, stock eaunoi rub it down. It protects itself, nelson the defensive, and takesbut little room. You can cultivate close t<> it. Weeds are easily kept out of it, requiresbut little labor to put ii up. You can dran at one load enough to fence a farm. You
ran fence a gooil size faun in a day; it is the greatest practical invention of the age, andis certain to he the farm, and railroad fence of the country.

American Fencing Co., New York.
Ifart A Co., Charleston, S. C*> Selling Agtw. South Carolina,

att^1.'! tim

JOSEPH EROS'
Confectioner and Candy Manufaoturer,

Oilers for sale the largest assortment of

FRESH AND PURE
Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Figures.

raUXTS ITTJTS
Of all descriptions ttlways on hand.
The only place where you can always get fresh Raisins, Currents, Citron,Daus, Figs, Crackers, Dcssieated Coconut, Canned G md.s and Fancy Gro¬ceries ol al! Descriptions.

Specialties in SCORER'S ARTICLiES. the LttrgcatAssortment ol such Goods in down, also Fine Cigars.
CA. lv "I* Ornamented for Weddings and Festivities in the mostexquisite style, and Cake Steeples and Ornaments made to order.
Call and examine before buying elsewhere, at

IBsriggmanzi's Old Stand.

Insurance, Collecting', and Real Estate Agency
OF

KIRK ROBINSON,OKA NGKBUHG, S. ( \
Roprcst nting all firsPclnss Companies, 1 inn prepared to issue Policies on alltdasses of properly, on favorable terms. Mostoftho Companies, represented by me,having m< I wi h h sses, and those lossi - ha\ ing been paitl in full, '.I can safely recom¬mend iheiu In my patrons, and will always endeavor to give satisfaction.All kinds of Collccliiiir entrusted to me will have prompt attention.Having freipieul applications lo sell ami purchase /feat Estate, I have concluded to

open an Agency for that purpose, ami would respectfullysolicit business in that capacity.I offer tor pah1 the following properly :
'J story 1 «. Hin..- oi, St t. iuist; S rmotiis ..> Dwelling.1 >tor\ I >\\t i 1 iioi, ,1/arket I /fooins anil Kitchen attached.I Ituildint! lot on sunny siile.
Alsorcveral liacts of Laud in this County.

to :ia^iVT
House with I Pool:'?, and all necessary outbuilding*), on Rail Road Avenue.II use w itlt I b'oonis on I loyie st.
~\ story Dwelling with 8 l.nonis. and outbuilding* on premises, on Amelia st.AH of the above are located in desirable and hca/thy parts of the town,App/y for particii/ars, at my ollicc on Russe// street.

I. ALBRECHT, AGT.
ON E DOOR WEST OF

W M M SAIN
Rcpj eelftillv informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFI Ii.ST-CLAS.-i

RESTAURANT
Which he will krcpK'l PL I KD with the BEST GOODS that can ho hadin die Slelts. Ad et which 1 propose to sell at the LOWESTPCS- I 1 LK I1K 1>, ami guaianlcc satisfaction to all who favors me withtlx ir patronage. npl 0, 188 ).Gm

Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, 1* LI >WS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPAHLS, kr.

And a complete Stock of
IT 4 T> { t>t? OUXS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, mwDKR\jLJ\. JL\ U V> A i\ VJ9 SHOT, CAPS, CARTT.1DGES, &c.

l~.y AH of the abfve OOOnS will he told at OLD PRICKS notwithstanding therecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine
The REST an.! die CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

1 , t . j >; v i fill «v of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

P. G. CANNON.Jan lo; 1S80.

The Gullet Gin Brunch Factory,
AXJGCSTA. OA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

CIN, CIN FE F.DER and CONDENSER, Branch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

11ins Rej aired by skilled Workmen.
We have Tcetiinonials from Cot Ion Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove tke Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
We are Agent's for BIGI5L) STEAM ENGINE. Mounted or

Slntitner, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw ami Crist 'dills, Butfoin Scales, &e.Wiite for Circulars and Price Lisi.
Address o M STONl^. cfe COfeb 21 ;Corjon Kncsors, Augusta, Ga.

~ ~

IT'IS TRUE ! -''
That [in silling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

I keep a lnrgc assortment of CHICWING and SOKIMG TOBAC-
( OS including the only GENUTNK DURHAM Smoking Tobacco sohliuthin Market, and the 'OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand oi
Chewing Tohncco ever Manufactured. Also a line assortment of CHOIChJ
ClC A) S, including the celebrated )(J). the finest ö cent Cigar evor sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which T am selling at incredible

LOW PRICKS. A Speciality made in Fl OUR, which, in its white-
ncss ami excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of tho ahove statement is t>

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt,

sept 20 1S78..mar ]G At Mtiller's Old Stand.


